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DRESS PATTERNS-STONE A THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas.
TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW!

OOa 200 Cfctllie Dress Patterns at OOn
OOL Worth BOc. uOv

£Ap 200CMie Dress Patterns at £An
V/V/ V Reduood fiom 91. v V,/ V

98c 200 Extra Fine Bedford Cord Dress Patterns at 98c

Stone & Thomas.
shirts and hats-m. j. mtadden.

"

gT~
"

McFADDEN'S
~

Shirt and Hat Store.

P Jy, Siuer CiSeriear
ull ak y at r.nsT.

i/J^ SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK.

>Jj \i 35 cent Balbriggan Shirts anjl Drawers reduced
1 to 25 conts.

J\ 35 cent White I.inon Summer Drawors ro\
duced to 25 cents.

/, \ 75 cent Striped Bilbriggan Shirts and DrawI\ ers reduced to 00 eonts.
\ $1 00 Lislo Thread Shirts and Drawers reducedto 50 cents.

J \ 25 cent Fast Black Socks reduced to 13 cents,
' I or two pair for 25 conts.

w4k m. j. madden,
I i T\l§? One-Price Shirt and Hat Store,

CHEAPEST STOKE IX WHEEUXU.
1320 and 1322 Market Street.

GRAND REMOVAL SALE-GEO. M. SNOOK i. CO.

OUR GRAND

Removal Sale
STILL CONTINUES.

>1 >.' f

The increasing interest manifested in this sale indicates
conclusively that our Great Reductions throughout all Departmentsare thoroughly appreciated.

THIS WBBKWE OFFER
One lot fine black, All-wool Henriettas, regular price 6^c

Removal price 47c per yard. Also, $1 00 grade at 76c, anc

$\ 2 j grade at 96c per yard.
One lot fine Black and White Striped and Plaid Suitings

regular price 6jc; Removal price 44c per yard.
One lot Plain and Fancy Mohairs, regular price joe, 7j<

and Si 00; Removal price 29c per yard.
One lot All-wool Novelty Cheviot Suiting; regular prict

50c, Removal price 2?c per yard.
One lot fine All-wool Striped and mixed Sittings; regula

prices tjoc and 60c per yard; Removal price 39c per yard.
One lot fancy Ail-wool Suitings; regular price 8jc anc

87 1 -2c; Removal price J9C per yard.

GEO. M. SNOOK A CO.
PHOTOGRAPHY, WALL PAPER,

ARTISTIC RESULTS
~

1552. BARGAINS. is&2

>Xt* Attained only nt PArcoiu'ft Gallery. The
liUrU olMi work now bolus ojetnmd i« bMi.i-

' .

nlnatotcllThe calterjr U froqnent:y etofded xxi 11 rv,i >WallPaperandBorders
M 111,
I.-.D PARSONS'S GALLERY. . . . .

« .. Bnby Cnmngcs,
_

Blank Hooks,
PHOTOGrJKPHS--- Stntlouory,
^HIGGINS' GALLERY. Writing Puper.

Lnvclopps, Pads,
42 Twoiftn stroot. Pons, Poncils, Inks,

Letter Presses
'j^-YLES' ART STuma Ink Stands, Etc.

PHo-roGiiAPna LargestStockandGreatestVariet
I'ortralu lu I'aitoU Oil. C.-ayoa, Water aim]

to2l5« WHIN STRBBT.
,N Q STKTB'

^ PoM itotn'.l it Wholcjaie Prices by

joseph graves
r.Mfirecoir.4.1 26 TWELFTH STREET.
H.F.BBHRBNS',

No. 2217 Mitket ilml, or mtiur Thirty-ciiihtli Solo .Sfsut for I«ou Iimo'i Uluocnum l'«m
oil Jacob '.ml. W-l JcJ

i/AAJUX

®b JWel%awi
ORli'tt: No*. S3 nml "7 i'ourteeilll* Irtrei

New Advortlictnenti,
Dcnison University.
shepard-ou College.
Granville Academy.Wanted.Man to Take Control of Carpet i

Well Paper Cleaner.
Kino Dinner 8eti.Etrlng Bros.
General Agents Wanted.
Wanted.Nur»o CSlrl.
Stock* for Sale.R a Inrln.
riwt Presbyterian Church.
Jonrth Street M. E. Church.
List of Letters Remaining In the Poitofflce.
Kor Rout end for fiile-Jaraes A. Henrjr.
Fatal Results.1CopelauQ and Davis.Th

Pa?e.
Wanted.Situation.
15 or 'M Boys and Young Men.Edw. L. R

AOa
Verso & Story.Stanton & Davenoort.
Notice to Electric Liffht Construction Com

nle«u
Wanted.Moo at Coko Ovens.
Grand Parade uud Picnic.Butchers' Assoi

tion.
WnKKf.lN(i PARK,

The finest pleasure ground in the State. !
ered Concert every .Sunday afternoon
the full Opera House Orchestra. A rid«
the fnrk on Hitnilay laa recreation to eve
one that n-ark* all week.
Hie Kim «»rove linilroad. with It*

creased f:ieilitios, can accommodate
visitors.
Orpiiiilzc yourTeu Pin Clnhs niidseei

the Alley* In time, also nreure dntes for 1
nlc* through Park Telephones, No*. (
and 004, or apply to Col. August ilolf, Ml
uger, city.

FOR ME.V ONLY.

We are now in recept of tho h»ndiom
mid most complete line of Foreign ami 1
tueHtlc Woolens, confiding of *uftln
2'nntnloonlngK, spring overcoating* ti

Fancy Venting* erer Introduced to

trade. Fmdilonahle get up and quality
cloth gunrnuteed. \ full lino uf tier
Furnishing*. i he big run on our 2Ao II
Hone continue*. C. HKHS & NOSH,
Fnntiionulde .Merchant Tailor* nnd «ei

I- urn J.tliers, 1381 and 1333 Market Stru
rrhds

AUTISTIC RESULTS
Are nttalucd only nt Pnrnon** Callc
The hlgh»claM work now being exeeutet
beginning to toll. The gallery in fretjuou
crowded with natron*. The real rush t
noon ho on.the Fair nnd the Ilollda
Order yonr work now, ho thnt you will
It promptly, satisfaction guaranteed.

M. H. BYKES,
Manager and Operator of 1'arsons* dalle

TO JtKI'UKLICAN8.

It Ik part of tho Democratic plan to cli
lengo tho vole of tivory Jtepubllcnn v
hus not been nH*c*iied under tho now \V
Virginia election law. Don't lot them /I
you unprepared.
ANY employe of mllrondx owningA wnl

thnt will not pass Inspection can pttrchi
any wntch, of any make, at company
cost. Wo havo a few llne.it nloucl It
mondn ut dlU 00.

JACOB W. GltUllII,
Jewolor, Cor. Twelfth nnd Market Stro<

llroko Hor Wrist.
While Mrs. F. II. T.anso was on 1

way to finratosn alio sat up in her boi
in tlio car to dross, nut! I
Blinking of the car threw her out. t
fell upon ono ot her Imwls in aucl
way as to break tlio wrist.

Broke ili« Noio<
Will Moonoy, ono of tho employe*

the Wheeling Kloctrical Company, 1
his nose broken Thursday afterno
Ho was turning the crank of tho wii
lass on thollnemon's .wagon, when t
ratchet slipped and the crank bogan
revolve, striking Mooney in the fa
and breaking tho bridgo of liia nose.

A ramiir How.

In the police court yesterday tbi
wore only two oases.Ld Bishop and
wife, Alice. Ho had been bound o
to keep tho peace by a justice on
complaint, and ho said sno caino ho
and tantalized" him. Thov made
much noise quarreling that Ofll
I'ahey arrested both. Bishop said

. wile harbored girls who were object!
ablo to him, which was tho cause
their trouble, lie was fined $3 and i

was dismissed.
Mnlar'a Case Hundy for ApJVanl.

The record of the proceedings in
circuit court in tho case "of Willi!
Maior, the wife inuhiorer, has b>
completed, ready for tho caso to be
ken to the supremo court of appe
Clerk Mitchell yesterday nttacnod
certificate of its correctness. It is
dorstood that an application for an

peal and supersedeas will bo made
ono ol ttto supromo juugcs ui nn e»

day by Messrs. Atkinson nnd Coi
Muier's attorneys. It is safe to pret
that ho will not bo hunt' on August I

A Popular Mutlolan.
In a complimentary write up

Clarksburg, Smith's bile.r, Of I'arki
burg, prints tho following:
"Anothor splendid sinirer is C.

I.ist, who, while not a citizen of Clai
burg, is iu tho city so much and c

tributes so much to the musical devel
mcnts here that his friends claim h
Tills splendid singer receives a tr
cordial welcome to hospitnble Clai
burs;, whore ho has nn interest wli

, requires constant attention."
> ^
Omul PrtoeM fur Ohio Wool.

Tho farmers up in Harrison com
0., who i'ormod a combine and ship,
their wool to tho oastorn mar

> direct, have met with such success
fur this season that the plan is likolj
boeomo general. Their ngont ropi

; that hollas gold Snmuol McFaddc
r dolalno, at.14c; Thompson McFaddc

delaine, at ,'Hc; M.K, liiftcn's](leln!n(
.H3c; 1L Holmes' delnine, at .'13c: Ji
McFaddon'a coarso, at Me.with c

fourth oir t'Sr unmorchmitablo.
McFaddeu's conrso is a cross oi Mori

f Cotswold nnd Shropshire..
Hie Now Gin** Kxclinnc<*.

, The current issue of tho l'c'.Utt;
I Qlamware Rtporttr has tho following:

Tho Wlieoling Glass, Crockery
Lamp Kxcliango has boon form
opoued, nnd tho ensomblo uinkos n \

lavorablo impression on tho visi
The pottery exhibits aro ospecially
tractivo; tho thin, transulcent chin
tho Ohio Valley China Co., nnd
lino docoratcd goods of tho Wnrv
China Co., and iho Wheeling Pott

I Co., which aro taatofr.lly displayed
harmoniously grouped, aro very hie

_ spokon of by the visiting trade.
" flint glass 7oodft of the Fostoria, Crvi
4. Elsor. and Hivoraldo Glass Comoan

and the eolored glass lamps and
' lead blown wnro of tho Buckeve;

colored glass wnro of tho Nortiiwi
end tho lamps and lanterns of tho I
City Stamping Company, will no dc
bo sufficient to attract to the city all

' patrons of tho firms represented in
Exchange, which includes all tho It
houses in tho country.

The Ltulto«.
The pleasant ofloct and nerfect so

with which litdios may iho Callfo;
liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, nndei
conditions, makes it their favorite t

ody. To gel tho truo nnd gonuino:
cie, look for tho name o' tno Cnlito
Fig Syrup Co., printed iicar tho bot
of tho package. iw

" A fui.i. lino of K. C. Burt's celebrs
fino shoos just recoired.

1. V. Blond, Solo Agon

Till! greatest thing on earth to
roaches, bod bugs, etc.. is Bugine.

J ccnts nt all dealers. Try it

If Hie ufttelisor hits nmllteit to
ppAIn It tlmt >iin arc Hated. Vim nrltl hi
prli fil of yntir vute In Kuveillber If.
uawe U uvt ou tllo (uaoaior'a huuk.

STItUCK J»Y AS ENGINE.

^ 'Ed Sutton, of Till* CUT, Badly Hurt at
ffrnnronil Viiterdar.

^ Botiroen 5 anil 0 o'clock yosterday
. morning i'd Sutton, of this city, was

walking betido tlio Baltimore & Ohio
track at Benwood just in front of a

moving train. For somo reason bo did
not observo tho train's approach, and
tho engineer supposod ho was meroly
waiting till tho train was closer to step
off the tios, and so made no effort to
stop his engine, which was >'o. 71-1.

.lust opposite tho old Benwood storo
the ongino struck .Sntton violently,

' knockiug him from the track. He was
thrown some distance, alightinc on tho

ow right sido of his head and his right
shoulder.

P»- lie wns brought up to the city on tho
next train and taken to the City hospijj,.tal in tho patrol wagon by Lieutenant
Terrill.

It wa9 found that n terrible halo was

cut in his bead, which wiu also badly
bruised and mashed. His shoulder was

to also painfully crushed, aod Ins injuries
'T- will lay birn up for some time.

ali A HOUSE THl«:r DETECTED
ire On Acoount of HI* Jtfoornaco of tbe
'ic* Value of tlia Animal.

in. A man named Samuel Gorbey stole n

* horso out in tho vicinity of Cameron a

few days ago and rode it across tho

t country to New Martinsville, whero fin
>»- oflerod. it for sale for f-'o. As tho horse

*"| was worth about six times that amount,
suspicion was at oncn aroused and tho
matter was advertised. Theadvertisentfmont was seen by Cameron parties, and

. , Officer Fitzgerald at once went to Now
mt. Martinsville and found both tho horse

and tho'man. lie arrested'tho man
and took him back to Cameron with
bracelets on.

iT, Ho will bo given n preliminary henrtiyinc. and no doubt bo lodged in jail to
* await tho (rrand jury's action. It is said

j£i that this is not tho first time he has
been in trouble, and that lie is a pretty

_
bad man.

rx-
The Belmout County IJ« tnocrncr.

Tho Democrats have finally fixed
their county headquarters in fiellairo,

OIt and Editor K. C. Myers Is at the head of
Ind both the contrnl and tho executive

committees, while Editor W. C. War,nock, who was mado secretary of the
contral committee by its members, was

it«t turned down -when tho executive com|mlttee was formed and E. J. Steger was
* A >" 1 M nnt

rnauo secreiury ui mu muiu iiu|ju» »..«

its. commlttoe, and W. A. Schramm, Dr.
G. V. Riddle, Albert W. Konnon, SI. F.
Bnilev and E. N. Boggs compose I ho oxiorecutivo committee. Kditor Milligan,

rtli who runs the party organ at St. Clnirs
hevillo and who was at the hond of counIhoty affairs, political in his party

ii for several voars, 'is completely
knockod out, and doesn't have a voice
in either committee. All that Is expectedof him apparently is to grind the

of organ without discord "or a murmur,
lad All of this may indicate harmony in the
on. party, and if so, nobody will begridge
id- thorn tho satisfaction it affords the vahorious candidates.
to m

Cpf Attractive Programme at IJurr'4 Mills.
Tho prospects aro that tho Epworth

Assembly at Bethesda, Ohio, better
known as Burr's Mills, from August 2

sre to 13, will bo tho greatest success ever
his achioved on the grounds. Presiding
i'or Klder J. K. Slills is a good man to
lior "boom" such a gathering, and ho has
mo issued an attractivo illustrated paper
so announcing tho programme for the
cer twolvo days' session and showing the
his beauties of tho grounds and surroundon-Ings. Among tho special features aro
of Children's and Young People's Day,

iho Pioneers' Day and Grand Army and
VoteraiiB' Day. U'lio lecturers and instructorsengaged are all pooplo of nationalrnnutatlon and nonularity. Sliss

tho Bessie Hoge, who is nliout to depart foi
din India as a missionary, will have charge
Ben of the kindergardon'work through the
ta- session.

ills. .

)iia The Socret Art oi Bnnuty lies not in
un- cosniotics, but is only in pure blood
up. and n healthy performance of tho vital
to functions, to bo obtained by using Bur

irly dock Blood Bitters. 1)4 w

lilf,
iict Cam. at Frowfs Furnituro and Carpel

Store, 111" Main street, for Lawn and
Voranda Settees, Chairs and Kockers.

of Edward U Bosp. & Co., aro at present
rs- making a groat Midsummer drive in

wlicoli. Victor Juniors at $15 00, beW.low list price, and sovoral shopworn
kg. Safeties at equal discounts. The Victoi
on- and Columbia, however, hold thoii
op- place and their price,
im. *

Ilopuhlic.tn Club*.

its- All organized Republican clubs ir
ich this otato will ploaso report to Ed. I.

Allen, secretary, (irafton, W. Va., the
nmno of tho club, tho nnmo of the
president and secretary, and postofiice

ity mldres« of each. Also all cluln that
ped I»av bo organized in the futuro report
ket tho aamo promptly.

ao Very respectfully,
, t0 J. K. Tiiommo.v, President,

jrts Eu. I. Allen, Secretary.
m'« -

in's Forty
i,ut dollar*
aim will
ine- buv a nico
Mr. six
no, octavo

Fquaro I'iano
iu

good order,
and with

stool and cover,
and on tho
ally following
cry terms:
tor. Kivo

at- dollars
a of cash,
(ho then
I'ick five dollars
erj1 a
and month

;hly thereafter.
I'lio Como
itnl, at once
les, and
lino secure a bargain,
tho F. W. Bawieii & Co.,
'od, 1310 Market

fail street.
mbt »

H'° BraixE kills roaches, bed bugs ant
0 all insccts instantly. Is non-poisonous

lrk'° 25c,

Tnn latest Novelties in Footwear ir
nil tho leading styles just received.

foty jj. v. Blond.
rnia
r all .

2 Extract of Beef
tom Inferior r.n<! Imitation sort* ore coartc, of

....ili^rconhlo odor un«l unpleasant
llavor, but the genuluo

1,0,1 Liebig COMPANY'S
Hearing tho ntt- X7 ^
Ihorlxed *l*naturo /?*

hill or «iust»* yon M<*»
-'J &i.,."e <3

ha« tho rnlor of romt hoof «ravy. a fino flavor.<li.««rtlve* rroarly iu wntsr ami u.««ltnH
you, ^Uj* with tllo lineal ami *lm\>lc««t cookery,
Mle* Fon Dr.i.ictots. itrntr-Miiso lier.r Tea.
your For Imiuoved and Kcohojic Cookbcy.

THE HUB-ONE-PmCE CLOTHIERS.

EVERYBODY TALKED ABOUT OS LAST WEEK,

The Great Waist Sale
Has made the HUB hundreds of now customers. Our Groat Sweep-out
and Cleaning Out Salo this week will add thousands to tho list Our
competitors k*v it's impossible (or u« to keop it up. The goods we offer,
WE 0 IK.V, EVERY DOLLARS WORTHBOCGIITFOR SPOT CASH.
We make the Prices, the People Make tho Business. Our Competitors

. do tho Figurine while TECE3 HUB is doinc a mid-Season
Businoss in July.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
We shall offer our entire line of 40c. 35c and 25C Outing Cloth
Waists and Blouses atl^oa All our 75c, 65c and 50c Laundried

rtf nnv Mother's Friend Waist in
HAIS19 ni iiOV. XUB.O 3uu. V..W.WW w. --V

the llonsc be it 75c, 65c or 50c, at 48C«

PRICES BENT DOUBLE!
Now is tho accepted time, great values in Children's Suits, any Lisht

Colored Suit in tho bouse, be it a $7 50, SO 50, SB 00 or 83 50 Suit. Duringthis week they all go at $4 00. Largo selection and mostly all
the Celebrated Gold Medal Clothing.

A BOY'S SUIT FOR ALMOST NOTHING.
Wo have about Ono Hundred Children's Suits worth $1 00 and SI 25,

during this week every ono of them must And now owners, at this price
they'll travel fast. Just think, a Child's Suit during this week at o2c.

Greater and Greater Grow the Bargains!
Wo have about One Hundred ana Fifty Light Colored Children's

Cheviot Suits, which are sold elsowhoro at $1 75 and S2 00. Our price
was SI 25, but this week they must nieoUhe same fate as all our Summergoods,82o ia tho Swooping Out Sale price.

NOTHING RESERVED..Every pair of Summer Trousers must
be sold this week. To do so we've marked them all $4 00. In this
lino you'll find goods for which you've paid early in tho season $7 50,
Sfi 50, SO 00, S5 50 and S3 00, for a clean sweep must be made, not one

'pair are to bo packed away for next season.
The Furnisher* Are Jlot. They say no liouso can exist and sell

goods at such prices. Our great wiudow last week of Bond Street Clue
Underwear at 50c was a stunner. They've been iigurliiE ever since as

to how It can be done. We'vo lots of them and still tell them, as many
as vou want, 50c and no questions asked.

THE HATTERS ARE MAD.
.Diip Prices Don't Suit Them.

IVe'ro selling moro Hats than some of tho exclusive hattere. During
this week you can bay any Straw Ilat in tho houso at 38c, fo'rmer price
from St 50 to 50c. Pick out your size, if you don't need it now fay it
away until you do.

WE'LL COLLAR EVERYBODY During this week or as

lone us it wilt take us to dispose .of 200 dozen Collnn. You get one of the
best3-piy Linen Collars, guaranteed to bo regular 15c goods, our price
during this wock or as long as thev last, 5c each.

TheMOTHER'S FRIEND PATENT SHIRT WAIST
Xo buttons can bo torn off, either in wearing or washing. The Mother'sFriend does away entirely with the sewing on of Buttons. It is suppliedwith an adjustable belt, which is easily taken off when tho waist is

washed; tho buttons aro riveted on tho belt, consequently can not be
torn oil, either in wearing, washing or ironing.

Illl
STILL AT IT..Any Light Color Men's Suit in tho houso, bo it a

$21, $18, $15 or $14 Suit, this week $1198 takes j our choice.
Every depnrtinont bi'imi'ull of bargairs, everything

must go; no room for odds and ends at

THE HUB,
Oiio«PrIco Clothiers, tlio Only "Wide-Awake ancl'Enterprlsinjj Clothlors

In tlio Stnto, Fourtennth and Market St rent w.

WEEKLY PAYMENTS-WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.

WEEKLY CDOO FURNITURE.

Payments CARPETSTAKEN.OF MATTINGS,
i, GOODS, OIL CLOTHS,
-- $2 LINOLEUMS.

°Aandh rugs-
""

SEMI-MOHTHLY gQMATS,
r~Nj 1 A IWPFIf | a -r»T« o/^vTT A TDT7Q

Payments "

TAKEN. $12 ST0VES'
worth RANGES,
of HEATERS,

,
goods, CHINA WARE.
SI CUTLERY,

MONTHLY cash ___

'

j and ' '

Payments ~qc on

TAKEN. per week. INSTALMENTS.

iIeling instalment company,
1136 to 1140 Market Street.

jos. h. whrdlb. ManaCTer.

H0MEFURIMI3HERS-HOUSE & HERRMANN.

IT'S NO LIGHT MATTER
To start Housekeeping without money,
but if you will call on us we will start

you on a very little.

| House& Herrmann,"THo HomofurnisliorH."
I 1 XaOO Main Stroot.


